Princess
August 9, 2019

Comments

“

I’m just so lost without you baby. Mommy had a rough day yesterday and led to today
being sad lonely and depressing. Nobody can ever take your place. You have an
area all to yourself now. You have roses and candles a toy and your kong I’m not
done putting stuff there either. Anything that was yours remains yours. It does not
change it does not become someone else’s. I’ll never get over this. Never.

queenb21689 - August 23 at 12:16 PM

“

Princess it's a shock to me you're gone. I always loved to mess with you and watch
you crawl under deck, or hide when you new fire alarms went off. You made me
laugh alot from how you were a little ditsy. One memory I remember I'll never forget
Amanda was on a cruise and i was laying in room and rob kicked the door open and
you dashed all over the room and ran to hide so fast. God, life is cruel. RIP I truly will
miss you barking at me till I take my hat off or played with you!
🦋watch over all
the other fur baby's in the house

Ryan D - August 21 at 04:18 PM

“

The fire alarm. Omg the fire alarm. Set up new batteries bawled like a baby cause she
wasn’t trying to go outside or hide
queenb21689 - August 21 at 10:47 PM

“

How can I go on? How can I think that everything is okay? I can never get over this.
All I can do is learn to live with it. Princess, you may have been named princess but u
are and were always a queen. You leave behind your family who is lost without u.
Who else will bark at everything ?

queenb21689 - August 21 at 04:17 PM

“

Princess, time is passing and i still can not wrap my head around how I lost
you......baby you truly were my best friend. I still would do anything to bring you back
to me. Your name may have been princess but in reality you were a QUEEN!

queenb21689 - August 20 at 10:32 AM

“

I miss you more then I can describe. You WERE my daughter. My baby. And I am
afraid I’ll never be the same without you. My heart aches everyday I have to live
without you.

queenb21689 - August 16 at 11:48 AM

“

Princess, life without you is so difficult. It’s like I am trying to breath underwater. All I
think about is you. If I go off track of thinking of you I feel guilty and get sick to my
stomach. You are forever in my heart baby. I love you more then anyone could
imagine. I’m so sorry for your early departure from life. My heart hurts. I don’t know
how I will come out of this without you coming back to me....but I have kujo dexter
Thor Harley and remy and they all miss you. There is a hole in this family that
nobody in this world can fill. You were so peaceful. Just wanted love. Your whole life
you would just roll over onto your back giving that belly to everyone who would rub it.

queenb21689 - August 15 at 12:02 PM

“

Well princess you have Mimi with you now. She left you a lovely message before her
passing. She loves you. I hope you guys are together.

queenb21689 - August 12 at 07:07 PM

“

Queenb21689 lit a candle in memory of Princess

queenb21689 - August 12 at 03:15 AM

“

I miss you baby girl you were the best an iam so sorry love you always

Robert Sabados - August 12 at 02:55 AM

“

“

She loved you to. You were her daddy.
queenb21689 - August 12 at 11:31 AM

Right now, you would be by my thigh laying under the blanket snoring away. I would
have to move you over so I could get comfy and ready for sleep. Though, I don’t
think I’ll be sleeping anytime soon. You have no idea how much I miss you baby. This
is tearing me up beyond words. I’m so sorry baby. Nothing can be said nothing can
be done and I wish there was. I wish there was a time machine and I could have you
back with me...

queenb21689 - August 12 at 12:00 AM

“

Lady and princess were best of friends. She loved all the animals. She was momma
bear. She was their protector. She loved them and our world just doesn’t feel right
without her. I just want her back.....

queenb21689 - August 11 at 09:39 PM

“

Princess was a model! She was just so beautiful!

queenb21689 - August 11 at 09:33 PM

“

I remember me pick up the precious darling ss gift for Christmas I was the only white
girls in the hood but I wasn't afraid I was on a mission to bring this darling home to a
good loving family. When I walk into the house there she was in the middle of a king
size wrapped in a little tiny blanket she had my heart at hello. I will never forget when
Donna and Amanda came picked her up I had to be one of the best present they
ever got the smiles were priceless and I knew than miltila had her forever home. She
was be forever in our heart and she touch a lot of people. Welcome to your new
home in heaven my precious girl. It's not all sad we will forever have her in our heart.

Marie menture warth - August 11 at 02:42 PM

“

Thank you Aunt Mimi! We loved her beyond words. I am totally heartbroken i can not stop
crying. i just wish it wasnt my baby
queenb21689 - August 11 at 05:17 PM

“

Queenb21689 lit a candle in memory of Princess

queenb21689 - August 11 at 02:08 PM

“

13 files added to the tribute wall

queenb21689 - August 11 at 02:08 PM

“

Princess was full of life. She was happy go lucky. She didn’t have not one mean
bone in her little body. She was best friends with kujo and dexter. She was momma
bear and protected all the babies. She was my peace keeper. If someone was out of
line she pushed them back in nicely. She was always smiling and wagging her tail.
Nothing could ruin her day. She was silly and loved to cuddle. She was one of my
best friends. She was my daughter. I can’t wake up from this nightmare and it’s all I

want to do. I want her to pop out from under my bed and say “hey mom why you
crying I’m right here!” She did not suffer. I am, I’m suffering cause I lost my baby.

queenb21689 - August 11 at 02:01 PM

“

Princess you were such an amazing puppy always smiling and always ready to cuddle and
comfort anyone upset. You were such a friendly and loving pup who wanted nothing but
love and affection. Ill never forget how you would bark until the person who came in the
house would say hi to you with a belly rub. You were truly a princess.. R.I.P Princess love
you always Aunt Amy
Amy - August 23 at 11:52 AM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss of Princess. She is watching over you and will always be in your
heart. I feel your pain my Chi/Min Dov Pin died 5-29-2018 he was 16 1/2. His name was
Munchkin. Munchkin is with Princess now watching over us and will always be in our
hearts.
Nina Intravartolo - August 23 at 01:50 PM

